
in an effort to end this practice. The
COUNTY OFFICIALS sterilizer has a bitter taste that will

remind the user that the mouth is nota good place for a pencil. On of Store Closed OneThe sterilizer, which has been ap-
proved

Being Dau. Stamos Will Be Given on Chnmo A mmt nfc if TnlA 17.. ff r r

AT LOGGERHEADS Board of
in

Health,
the laboratory

is a little cabinet
of the State

lined Visit the Green Trading Premium Parlors on the Fourth Floor and See the Beautiful Premiums to Be GivenAwaywith tin. It has a wire rack on which
the pencils are laid.- - A piece of cot-
ton steeped in a half ounce of formalin
is laid inside the cabinet and it is Free Lessons
closed for the night.- - The fumes from in Art Special Display
this disinfect the pencils. Needlework, and SaleWortmanCommissioner Hclman Accuses 1 to 5 Dailv. OldSy S: King Faster Novelties

Ar 2d Floor. Chicks, Rabbits,Associates SLUMS ABE MADE TABGET Dept.on Board With Children's Classes Merchandise Methods Ducks, Favors,
Being Unfair to Him. Ordinance Soon to Come Up AVould

Saturdays.
9 :30 to 12 Star Hour 8 A.U.UIF.1L Etrw-- y Basineu Day Btnray IncladW

Tost Cards,
Stationery,

Greet-
ings,

Eliminate Tenements. Etc., Main Floor.

FIGHT MADE ON EMPLOYES

Mr. Hart and Mr. Lightner Cbarged
With letting Out Bridge Tenders

and Mose Bloch Also Named
a Trouble Maker.

Accusations that the other two Com-
missioners had been unfair to him inthe discharge of county employes, andthat Commissioner Hart had encour-aged all the bridge and ferry men totake an active part in the meeting- heldat the library several months ago toprotest against the selection of Wad-de- ll

& Harrington as interstate bridgeengineers, were made by CommissionerHolman at the regular meeting ofthe Commissioners yesterday morning.Charges, countercharges and contradic-tions were in general order for a fewminutes.
According to statements made by Mr.Holman, a few days before the "Nolta"protest meeting. Commissioner Wartaccompanied by James Hicks, who sub-sequently was removed as an operatoron the Broadway bridge, visited all thebridges and ferries and urged the mento go to the meeting and demonstrateagainst Mr. Holman's action. Hicks ad-

mitted that he had accompanied Mr.Hart on the trip. Mr. Holman said, butdenied that he had taken any part tooppose Mr. Holman.
Money Lender Aecased.

Further charges were made by MbHolman that the surest way for abridge or ferry man to lose his jobwas to show any inclination to befriendly with him. Mose Bloch, a
money-lend- er and county warrant bro-
ker. was named by Mr. Holman as hav-ing advised bridge employes that theyran the chance of losing their job ifthey worked for Mr. Holman.

The controversy between the Com-
missioners developed when a commit-tee from the local Trades Council pro-
tested to the Commissioners against thedischarge of Robert V. Smith, foremanof the Broadway bridge, who was re-
moved from the service April 1. Thevisitors insisted that Smith was a sober,Industrious employe, and urged his re-
instatement either as an operator or agaPetender on one of the bridges.

Commissioner Holman answered thatSmith, who was a friend of his, hadbeen discharged without his consent orpermission, and moved that Smith bereinstated as an operator.
Exception Taken Is Charge.

To this statement that Mr. Holmanhad not acquiesced in the removal ofSmith and the reinstatement of JamesHicks as foreman of the Broadwaybridge. Commissioners Lightner andHart took exception. They admittedthat Mr. Holman was not present whenthe order was prepared, but agreedthat at the morning session of theBoard, March 31. Mr. Holman had as-
sented to the reduction of Mike Mur-nan- e,

superintendent of bridges andferries, to superintendent of repairs,and had said that he would assent tothe reinstatement of Hicks as foreman,to replace Smith, who CommissionersHart and Lightner insisted they hadsaid was incompetent. Mr. Holman de-
nied any knowledge of any such

In reply to the request of the visit-ing committee Mr. Holman offered amotion that county employes be reas-signed so that Smith might be replacedas an operator on the Broadway bridge.There was no second to the motionand at the suggestion of CommissionerHart, who was supported by Commis-sioner Lightner, further action in thematter was postponed.
At the morning session of the Com-

missioners, held March 31, at whichSuperintendent Murnane was reducedto have charge only of the repair gangMr. Holman said he made no objectionto the formal order presented by Com-
missioner Lightner. for fear that if hemade any objection Murnane would bedischarged.- - as a motion to this effecthad been made at a previous meeting.

I"Ttest Ordered Recorded.
"When I came up in the afternoontho clerk of the Board handed me anorder signed by Hart and Lightner dis-charging Smith and J. D. Bushy. Broad-way bridge operators, and replacingHicks and H. D. Fear, who had beenremoved several months previous. Shesaid they wanted the order to appearin the minutes of the morning session.I told her to rfcord me as against thedischarge order, anS while she was cor-recting her minutes, to record me asopposed to the reduction of Superin-tendent Murnane." said Mr. Holman. inexplaining his position in the March 31meeting:.
Commissioner Lightner explained hisaction in removing Smith by statingthat he had been informed that Smithdid not care to be foreman of thebridge, nor particularly to be an oper-ator.

; "I am willing to give Smith a placeas gateman if Mr. Holman will namethe man to be discharged to make roomfor him. uniri r.ihtnA
''Wo cn shift the employes we have

lYT .1 """ a piace as operator onthe bridge without the necessity of dis-charging any one." Holman answered"I don't believe in discharging these"men excent fnr rnnan
"It didn't seem like that while I was... i.ua rcioriea commissionHart- -

Members of the visiting committeeassured Mr. Lightner that he was right
oimm a ia notcare particularly to be an operator, but- ii ne were made igatetender on one of the bridges tireferring the Harriman bridge

POOBFABM TBACT . IN USE
City Is Unable to Get Portion for

Detention Home for Women.

Because nearly all the tract of land
. near Troutualo occupied by the CountyPoor Farm is in use the city likely"ill have to look elsewhere for a sitelor the detention home for womenwhich Mayor Albee expects to build.At a conference yesterday between

.'I"' A'be and County CommissionerLightner it was shown that the growthor the poor farm has been great thelast year and will be greater.

ABE STERILIZED
Sanitary Articles Will Be TTsed in All

Schools of City.

The boys at the Trade School aremaking pencil sterilizers which will beput in all the public schools of Port-land. It is a habit with many chll-- .
dren and not a few adults to stick pen-
cils in their mouths before writing andthe sterilized pencil is to be Introduced

Elimination of ''tenement houses and
slums will be brought about in Port-
land if an ordinance prepared by thecity building code committee is passedby the City Council. The measure,
which has been given the name TheHousing Code." will be submitted to
the Council within the' next few days.

Its passage will mean the removal

CARTOONIST AT EMPRESS
NEWSPAPER MAN.
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Edward Marshall.
Edward Marshall, cartoonist atthe Empress, jumps from thenewspaper business to the stage

and back again to the newspa-
per field as his roving spirit
moves him. Several years ago
he worked for the Los Angeles
Examiner as sport cartoonist
and later was city editor of the
Bedlands Daily Facts.

Next Marshall became thebusiness manager and press
agent of Raymond, the magician,
whose destinies he guided In
Portland two years ago. He
then entered vaudeville with hispresent act, a feature of which
Is the drawing of persons the
cartoonist "spots" in the audi-
ence. Marshall contributes the
"Marblehead" series of comicpictures to the New York Eve-
ning World.

of all buildings verging'on the tene-
ment house plan and will prohibit fu
ture construction of such buildings.
The tenement house and slum is being
Placed under the ban by provisions in
the ordinance for certain lighting and
ventilation which cannot be installed
in crowded places of the tenement va-
riety. Provision is made against theuse of more than 75 per cent pf an in-
side lot or 85 per cent of a corner lottor a dwelling of any kind.

School Law Conference Today.
The third monthly conference to

consider changes in the school laws
will be held today at 8 P. M. in
the Library. All organizations are In-
vited to send, two delegates. A. C.
Xewill will speak.

Freed From Brink Habit

By the Neal Treatment

The Neal Drink Habit Treatment Re-
stores Victims of Drink Habit

to Self-Maste- ry.

Hundreds of drinking men and wo-
men in this community are trying
every day to stop drinking. They fail
because they are so thoroughly poi-
soned with alcohol that the craving
for drink has become stronger than
the will power to stop. These men
and women can never hope to stop
drinking until they take a thorough
course of medical treatment the Neal
Treatment. The alcohol must be elimi-
nated and its poisonous effect neutrali-
zed. The Neal Drink Habit Treat-
ment will do this in three days, with-out the use of hypodermic injections.
The Neal Treatment is safe and sure.
Is administered at 60 Neal Institutesin the principal cities of the world.
Call at the Portland Neal Institute,corner Broadway and Callege street,
and investigate for yourself or for your
drinking husband, son or father. Taketreatment now. or have them do so,
before something terrible happens.
Write or phone Neal Institute for fullinformation. Phones: Marshall 2400.

Home Treatment can be ar-
ranged for if desired. All drug habits
treated. Adv.
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Extiraordinairys Pre- Eas ter
All Women's Wearing Apparel Reduced

V -

bustle

and

select
do are

young

$1-2- S

Floor Celebrated "Bel-
mont" Splendid quality
materials, are in

in narrow or wide
attached.

Regular $1.25 Shirts,

Men's Hose 17c
Main
complete of Spring
Spliced f 7
3 "

Men's Wash
of wide Wash

colorings, plain

with
made Dep't,

Fourth 'Birthday Wed-
ding Cakes Made your

15c
Orders taken

Friday Saturday.

2
2

the Easter Here and Save!
Every day hundreds of women coma with confidence to best-equipp- ed Suit Store knowing they areto exact fabric, style and shade desire. more than store stands pre-
eminently in forefront with matchless assortments at most reasonable prices. YouH make no mistake ifselect Easter Suit, Coat Dress here. styles are authentic, materials best. garment

Suits
at $29.25

Second Floor Fancy and semi-tailor- ed ef-

fects in excellent assortment of wanted
fabrics and newest shades. A more at-
tractive line of suits have never been shown
in Portland at price. Materials
serges, whipcord, shepherd poplins,
gabardines, sizes women and
misses. Priced special JJOQ OCT
today's at only V-i7s- W

Skirts $4.Q5 $22.5Q
Second Floor New tunic and flounce ef-
fects, pannier draped and pegtop styles
in poplins, serges, fancy moires,

etc., in checks,
stripes, sizes, including

large. Pre-East- er 3JOO EZf
Sale prices, $4.U5 to

Charming Silk Dresses
$18.50 to $25.00

Second Floor Changeable Taffetas, Poplins, Charmeuse and
Floral Silks in various colorings. Styled in latest flounce or
effects and trimmed with pretty laces, nets, frills, fancy yokes,
Shown in newest shades for Easter wear. ffPre-East- er Sale prices range $16.65 to WJll

Sale Men's Apparel
Entire Stock Men's and Boys'

Furnishings
at Reduced Prices

Department, Main Floor Only two days remain in which to
your Easter Togs. Shrewd want to well

at moderate cost cannot better than come to store. We
exclusive Portland agents "Brokaw "Michaels,
Stern"; "Brandigee, Kincaid & and other famous makes.
Smart, models and OOO EZf

men in newest fabrics at 5&13.50, $18, r'"'w"
Shirts

95c
Main

make.
and all cut full

standard sizes. White plaited
styles plaits.
Stiff cuffs Q CZ.

25c
Fir. Men's Silk Hose in

line colors.
heel and toe.

for 50S or the pair

45c
Main FloorComplete new line

flat end Ties in
beautiful new Easter Jj

white

they Now,

or Every

an

include

to

crepes,
colors.

extra

from

dress

Co."

Department, Main Floor "Right Posture"
is of our Health Suits
Boys. Dress your boy in one of these splen-
did suits, and of "stoop."

in beautiful patterns
Norfolks fancy CJt

plait backs at $4.50 to P-tOt-

all day today cash pur-
chases in Bakery

Floor. "and
to order.

Hot

be deliveries
and

Glenwood Butter, pounds,
OWK pounds for SO

Choose
this Women's

sure find the ever before, this

the The the reduced.

Tailored

the

the

etc. All for
for

selling

also

taffetas, plain Plaids,
etc. All

Dainty

etc.
all (PQC'

new men who
this

for Bros.",

men

Ties

novelty

the name new for

cure him that
Shown new and color-
ings and Q

the

will for

55

the you

the

for

Blue
Main Floor We have
them in box or semi-fitte- d

models in the popular
Spring ' weights. Always
dressy. Choose them today
at these reduced prices:

$18
$22.50 and

;
m

Second Floor Light weight dressy Coats for
tho Easter promenade here in splendid
variety. Smart English-cu- t styles and belied
effects in short th styles. Shown
in the latest shades. Checks,
plaids, etc. strong
showing of new greens, tango and
Don't forget every garment we is guar-
anteed to fit perfectly and to give satisfactory
wear. Two special lines,
priced at. and VW6.i3U

to $22.50
Second Floor "The best of Waists
in Portland" a remark overheard many times
daily in our Section. Today and
Saturday we feature the newest Waists for
Easter wear at special reduced prices.

Chiffons, Laces, Nets, "Georgette"
Voiles, Crepe de Chine, etc., in scores

of patterns. Prices qqq
range from $3.60 "up to

Sale of All Hats
Main Floor No need to pay full price for your
Easter Hat! Choose one of our well-kno-

"Belgrade" Soft Hats, shade CO 7fyou desire. Reg. $3 now i J
All Other Hats at Like Reductions Windows
A.11 Jdens Neckwear Reduced
A.11 Alert's Shirts and Hose Reduced
All Men's Sweaters Now Reduced
ATI Men's Underwear Reduced

Sale Boys' 'Right Posture' Suits
Boys' Wash Suits $1.50 to $4.50

Double iitStamps

Cross Buns
Dozen

Butter,

Wearables

checks,

Clothing

Serge
Suits

$13.50,
$31.50

Main Floor Our entire stock Children 's
Wash Suits reduced. Latest effects in
Madras, Percales, Repps, Cheviots and
Ginghams. Middy Blouses with Straight
Pants, Russian and Sailor Blouse effects in
plain colors or neat stripe CTfpatterns. Priced $1.50 to

mm
www

Special Coat Offerings
$16.65 and $22.50

Easter Waists
$3.60

Easter

Men's

Department, Third Floor 25 feet ly

Black Rubber Guaranteed Garden Hose
with brass couplings and nozzle. Extra
special bargain offering 2?0 ACT
for Fridav's special sale, P-wf- -iJ

$1.50 Cans,
I. Galvanized Cans with seamless out

covers. Regular $1.50 42 t Y
grade. Friday special at pJ-- JLJ
$3.75 Ext. Heavy Garbage Cans, $2.95

Entire Stock Garden
Tools Now on Sale at

Reduced Prices

2

and
materials and

novelty stripes, Especially
yellows.

sell

$16.65

selection

"Waist

Em-
broidered
Crepes,

beautiful s)&.)J

any
quality

See
Now

Now

Garbage S1.19
size
side

are
of at

are
up of

etc.,

at
at

at

navy
day

New four
in

of trim-- O-

Main

all
-

-

w

of or

in

for 2 6 6 to
of

with each Two
for your as ;

Dresses,
with

and
becoming. This lot in

2 to to
with at

with
6 to

with no
each p

in both dark
Spe--

of
are

in or dark

Season's Latest Shapes Your Choice J je
Second Hats comprise W)

this group, there is not a hat in the lot but fjr Awhat is worth considerable more than this price. They are tT
the very styles in distinctive, becoming models for on all

Excellent quality prettily with flowers, ribbons, etc No
what color the new is to be, you are sure to find the shade in assortment.

Hat
Department, Second Floor Not only these ed

Hats exceptional quality the price, but
they also distinctive in style. The assortment is
made over 300 Hats, the range of styles,
colors, gives wide opportunity for choosing.
Don't let anything prevent you from C? T OOsharing in this splendid bargain & J.7C
Sale of Easter Hosiery
Kayser McCallum $1.00 Silk Hose at 90
Kayser and McCallum $1.50 Silk Hose $1.35
Kayser and McCallum $1.75 Silk Hose 51.57
Kayser and McCallum $2.00 Silk Hose at SI.SO

Easter Gloves Reduced
Women's $1.50 "Lady Violet" Kid Gloves, 1.25
Women's $2.25 "Monarch" Kid Gloves $2.00
Women's $1.75 "Eskajr" pair. 1.57
Women's $1.25 "Famosa" Kid Gloves, pair, $1.12
New

at $4.50 and $7.2Q
Department, Main Floor "Very latest effects in
Ostrich Neck Pieces, shown in and white, black
and white, brown and green, black and green, Copen-
hagen, taupe and blue, purple and helio, tango,
natural, and gold. On sale Fri- - flfT O".and Saturday at and

Embroid'd Chiffon Edges 29c Yd.
Main Floor Embroidered Chiffon Edges,
inches wide, latest scalloped effects and full as-
sortment colors. "Very effective Q
ming. On special sale today at, the yard, fC

Floor Dainty Colonial effects, with cut
steel buckles femart Pumps Tango Slipoe
Court Ties and many other styles, in populari
learners, aaie price at,, the pair

Sale Lawn
C5c Sherwin Williams Floor CZffPaints; size; special,
12-i- n. "Cadet" Lawn Mowers, $2.70
14-i- n. "Cadet" Lawn Mowers, $2.93
12-in- ." Colonial" Lawn Mowers, $4.05

Screen Doors, complete, Sl.OO
Screen Doors, complete, $1.00

joxdcf-i- n. Adjust, indow Screens, 23
lSx33-i- n. Adjust. Screens, 27?
24x45-i- n. Window Screens, 41tf

Demonstration New Refrigerating Cooler 3d Floor
Come to the Third Floor today and investigate the new refriger-
ating process. No wasted trimmings meats no blackened meat
poultry no rotten, decayed vegetables. The advantage and impor-
tance of DRY COLD air requires no comment. The Western

Cooler is a wonderful invention. Saves its cost a short time.

Sales
Free!

Today With
Girls9 Summer

Dresses
Second Floor Handsome Wash
Frocks girls to and 14
years age. Parasol to match
free dress. special
lots choosing, follows

Lot 1For 98c
Second Floor Children's Cham-bra- y

Bolero and French
style. Trimmed contrasting
checks stripes. Neatly made
and very
sizes 6. Parasol Q Qmatch free drosss OC
Lot 2 at $1.98
Second Floor Girls' Dainty Sum-
mer Dresses in waist style with
plaited skirts. Made from fine
quality plaid ginghams em-
broidered collars. Ages 14.
Parasol free ?1

dress. Special J-.i-
O

Sale of Aprons
Second Floor

Special 69c Women's Kimono
Aprons of good quality percales-Show- n

light and col-
ors. Neat patterns. C?Q
cial sale price now, each,
Special, 29c Special one-da- y sale

Women's Bib Aprons. Ma-
terials chambray and percale

light colors. Trimmed
with ric-ra- o braids. BuyOQ- -
them today at special

Friday Sale Trimmed Hats
Department, Floor Nearly 200 SsNspecial and UJ Q V

newest wear
occasions. foundations, trimmed
matter hat this

Shapes $1.98
and

and

Kid Gloves,

OstrichNeckPiec's

pink

0

s9

Window
Adjust.

Refrig-
erating

Special Sale

KidGloves
Main-Fi- r. Center Circle, Fri-

day and Saturday

$1.25-$1.7- 5 Gloves

at $1.00
One and two-cla- sp real kid
and lambskin Gloves. P. K.
and overseam sewn. All sizes.
White, tan, black and brown.
$1.25, $1.50 and CI ff$1.75 Gloves atV-l"- "

Lambskin Gloves

at 75c
Women's two-cla- sp overseam
Gloves in plain and fancy
backs. Colors white, tan,
brown and black. All y Efsizes. Special, pair

$3,50 Long Gloves

at $2.15
Women's Long Gloves of
real kid and lambskin. Extra
fine grade. Colors pink, bine,
white, champagne. All sizes.
Regular $3 and tJO f$3.50 Gloves at

Women's $4 and $5 Slippers

Garden Hose, Mower Etc.

Parasols

$2.95
All

Sizes
and

Widths

Dept.
Main
Floor

Cherry Trees
3 for 25c

Only a limited number of these
left. Orders taken in the Grocery
Department, o the Fourth Floor.
A book of S. & H. Trading Stamps
is several dollars earned. Start a
book right now.


